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SCENARIOS & VARIANTS 

EXPANDED THREE-PLAYER 
RULES FOR WAR OF THE RING 
by Eric Goldberg 

War of the Ring was, for me, one of those 
headache projects that attracted all manner 
of "assistant" Art Directors, each lobbying 
energetically for one pet graphic tidbit or 
another. That the game managed to survive 
this (and the ecclesiastical deba tes over what 
Tolkien really said on page umpty-ump) is a 
testament to the spirit of compromise and 
her handmaiden, Veiled Threat. The elabo
rate three-player game presented here was 
the subject of one such debate. - RAS 

During t.he development of War 0/ the Ring, 
the de ign team reached a decision to add a 
three-player game to the rules . A I wa re
sponsible for play testing at the lime. the job 
of coming liP with feasible three-player ru les 
was given to me. I oUllined what I considered 
a workable set of rule in note form. and Ihen 
gave it over to the playte ting team. The fir t 
week or two was pent arguing over whether 
or not some of the rules truly renected what 
could have happened had aruman been 
wi er, but after a while the play testers settled 
down to the ta k of playbalancing the game. 
Unfortunately, when it came timc to print 
the War 0/ the Rillg rules, it wa di covered 
Ihal Ihey ran slightly ovcrlcngth, and the 
longer (and more complex) version that is in
cluded here was cut and changed into a much 
simpler game. 

he discerning reader will nOlice that 
the design intentions seem to be at cros pur
poscs in the e rules. While some or the ru le 
are meant to rencci hi torical or quasi
historical situations (such as Breaking Ihe 
Staves of Power), olher are meant strictly a 
playbalancing mechanisms. For instance. I 
will be the first to admit that I do not believe 
Saruman IVa inlended to be a powerful as I 
have made him in the Three-Player Game, 
but in defense of hi rating it must be pointed 
out that the Saruman Player has a good 
chance of being competitive if Ihe following 
rule are used. 

v. Three-Player Game 
Sequence of Play 

The War of fhe Nil/II wOllld have gOl/e ",IIch dif
ferelltly indeed il Sammon (see E. IO), the greatest 
wizard of the White ormcil. had chosen a IIIl1ch 
wiser cOllrse of action. A very powerflll beillll ill 
his OWII right. Sammall (.~ometimes referr('d 10 as 

rmlllir) secrelly bred Orcs 01 IS('I/gord, alld COI/
vil/ced the Dllfllelldillgs 10 joill forces willI hilll. /t 
IVa ol/Iy Galldalf's timely esmpe when impris
ol/ed (1/ Isengord alld his adroit subS('qU(,lIf aCliolls 
that pre\'ented Sanlllwnirom willnil/g the Bailie 
for Helm 's De('P. a bailIe which wOllld ha ve made 
Sammall confroller of the eelltral part of Middle 
Earth via his mililary mi~/lI. 

* T he Three-Player Game assumes I hat Saruman 
had becn a bit luckier and a bit more politic in hi s 
dealings with the Free Peoples and Sauron. Admit
Icdly, it is mosl difrieult for the Saruman Player 10 
win thc gamc because Saruman must wrCS I Ihe 
Ring from Ihe Ringbcarer and thcn keep il from 
Ihe olher t\ ° Players . bUllhc Saruman Player can 
make Ihe play of the ga me most inleresling with 
thc various options presented below. In essence, 
Ihe Sarulllan Player is challcnged 10 be either Ihe 
"kingmaker" of the War of the Rillg, or. should 
the eards fall right, Ihe ruler of Midd le Earth. 
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V.l Ring Phase 
The Dark Powcror aruman P layer ro lls Ihedie to 
determine Gollum' "allegiancc" for Ihe current 
Gamc-Turn. The Fellowship Player can also roll 
Ihe d ie 10 rcsolve an allCmpt by a haraeler who 
has PUI on Ihe Ring 10 remove it. 

V.2 Even ts Phasc 
The aruman Player draws an Evenl Card. and 
may discard or play il or discard or play any Olher 
Evcnt ard he possesses. a desired. The fellow
hip Player thell follows uil. and Ihe Dark Power 

Player linishe Ihe Phase in like fashion. AI Ihe 
end of Ihe Phase . Ihe Saruman Player may form 
an Alliance. roll for po sib le olltrol of the 
Nalgul, atlempl 10 "caplure" a Fellowship 
h~racter and/ or do Mind Baltic wilh Ihe Dark 

Power Player (Sauron the Greal him self!). 

V.3 Suruman Player-Turn 
The Saruman Player deploy any unilS that have 
been mobilizcd. Then the Saruman Player may 
mo e any haraclcrs or comba t unil S undcr his 
conlrol. Arter a ll Movemenl ha been compleled, 
the Sarulllan Player conduci all ombal. Re
member Ihat Individual ombaloccnr. before Ar
my Combat. 

V.4 Fellowship Player-Turn 
The Fellowship Player may roll the die to re. olve 
Escape atleOlpl by any of his haracler who arc 
eligible for such. Then. the Fellowship Player may 
deploy any comba t units Ihal ha ve been mobilized. 
After Ihat. Ihe Fellowship Player may 1110ve any of 
hi Characters or comba l unils . When all Move
menl is complele . Ihe fellowship Player re olves 
<lny combats he may wish 10 occur. 

V.S Dark Power Pluyer-Turn 

The Dark Power P layer repealS slep ".3 in il s en-

lirety, subslituling "Dark Power Player" for 
"Saruman Player. " 

V.6 Game-Turn Indication Phase 
The Saruman Player advance Ihe Game-Turn 
marker one space along the Game-Turn Record 
Track. ignalling I he passage of one Game-Tu rn. 

Note Ihal unle specifica lly staled in the ensuing 
rules, all rule for Ihe Three-Player Game arc the 
sallie as the rules for Ihe CllmJluign Game. Also 
note Ihat I he lerm "Saruillan" is used inlerchange
ably wilh the Icrm "Saruman Player." and that 
the term "Sauron" is likewise used interchange
ably wilh Ihe lerm "Dark Power PIOlycr." 

w. Alliances 
W_I How (0 Form an Alliance 
The 'aruman Player may form an Alliance wilh 
either Ihe Dark Power or Fellowship Player. The 
Fellowship Player Illay nOI form an Alliance wilh 
Ihe Dark Power Player. orvice-ver a. 

When Alliances a rc Ucclarcd. Alliances may only 
be declared inlhe I!vo.:nl Pha. e. and Ihey musl be 
declared afterall card are drawn . 

"Lending" Unils to Allies. Once an Alliance is 
formed, Players may freely lend their Ally combat 
unit s (bUIIIOf ' haracler units). However, Players 
must agn:c as t who will conlrol each unil or lack 
of unil s during Ihe E ent s Phase, and Ihe Player 
who cOlilrols a unil or tack of IInit. is Ihe only 
Player who Illay move the unil(S) of his Ally (in 
other words. no unil may move more Ihan once 
per Gamc-Turn). Under no circum tanccs maya 
Player allow an Ally to move a haracler con
trolled by Ihal Pla)'cr. 

Bow 10 'ontrol Allies' Units . To control a unit 
norma II conI rolled by 11 Player's Ally . Ihe Player 
mu I have a haraclcr capable of leading combal 
unit in Army ombal in the ·amo.: hex as Ihe Army 
unil 10 be onlrollcd. The Player simply moves 
the haractcr into Ihe hcx with the units to be con
trolled. and may move the lack from Ihere. Or. a 
I layer may ha\'e more Slrength Points than his Al 
ly in the hex and Ihereby control his Ally's unils. 
The c condition mllsi be salisfied as I ng liS a 
Player thai docs 110tnormally conlrol a unit moves 
that particular unit (but need nOI be sa lisfied al the 
beginning ofa Game-Turn). 

t: rrecl of Allied Shlcks. Whenever a combal is be
ing re olved in which Ihe unit in a given lack arc 
nOI normally controlled by Ihe sa me Player. a 
1110dilicalion of Dill' on the die-roll i adjudicaled 
in favor of the Player with Ihe lion-Allied stack. 
ThaI is. if an Allied s tack is defending Ihe Atlack
ing Player add one 10 hi s Army Combal die-roll 
while if an Allied Slack is allilcking, the Allacking 
Player sublracls one from his Army Combat die
roll. An Allied st.lck is dcfined a any stack Ihal 
has units. haraclcr or Army. Ihat do nOI begin 
Ihe game conI rolled by Ihe lime Player. 

l.illlils 011 Allillnce. T he arulIlan Player may only 
Ally wilh one Player al a lime. He may nOI have an 
Alliance will~ bOlh Ihe Fellowship Player and the 
Dark Power Player al the ame lime. 



W.2 Errects or Alliance on earch 

Wll h Ihe Fellowship I' layer. aruman may con· 
linue to cond uct carche when he has an Alliance 
wilh Ihe Fellowship Player, and Ihere i no penally 
auached for doing so (olher Ihan Ihe wralh of Ihe 
Fellowship Player). 

H Sarumun and Sauron Uoth I'ossess Na1.gul. Ir 
Ihe IwO arc Allied and each possesses Nazgul, Ihey 
mu I decide which of the Nazgul will make up the 
(up to) Ihree Nazgullhal conduel Ihe Scareh (i.e. , 
Saruman has three Nazgul, the Dark Power Player 
has none: aruman ha IwO azglll, Ihe Dark 
Power Player ha one; etc.) . If Ihe Iwo Allie can
not agree by the end of five minulcs . Ihe Alliance is 
Dissolved (sec W.S), cffcclive neXI Game-Turn. 
Should Ihe two Player not agree , Ihere i 110 

Search for Ihal Game-Turn. Of course, Players 
may always choose to forego earch. 

W .3 Co-operation Res trict ions on Allies 

During an Alliance, no unil coni rolled by one of 
the Allie may attack a unit controlled by the other 
Ally. 

W.4 Saruman and the Ringbearer 

If Saruman should be in Ihe sa me hex as the Ring
bearer when the Ringbearer is killed and Ihe 
Fellowship Player is Allied with the Saruman 
Player . Ihe Fellowship Player may Opl 10 "givc" 
Ihe Ring 10 Saruman. ralher Ihan surrender il 10 
ome agenl of Ihe Dark Power Player or one of his 

own haraclers. To do so, neil her Gandalf nor 
Aragorn may be prcsenl in the ame hex as Ihe 
Ringbearer and Saruman, Ihough olher Charac
ters cOlllTolled by the Fellowship Player may be 
presenl. ote Ihal aruman may not OpitO "give" 
Ihe Ring to a member of the Fellowship hould he 
die: Ihe winner of the entire Individual Combal 
obtains the Ring. 

W .5 Dissolvi ng an Allia nce 

When one of Ihc 111'0 1>layers in an Alliance wi ' he 
to Di olve Ihe Alliancc, Ihc Player who wishes 10 
Dissolve Ihc Alliance mcrely stales Ihat he i doing 
o. AI Ihc complelioll of the Gamc-Turn, Ihe Alli-

ancc is con idercd Di olved, An Alliallce i also 
cOIl~idcred Dissolvcd if Saru lila n and Sauron can
nOI agree on how 10 run a compositc Search (see 
W.2). 

Immcdialc Effcc ls of II Dissolved Alliance. For thc 
dllralion of Ihe Game-Turn in which Ihe Alliance 
i Di olving Cil i nOt con ide red Dissolved until 
the ne"l Game-Turn), all combals conducled with 
Allied lack have a die-roll modification of IwO 
(sec W. I) ver u ' Ihe Allied Slack . The Player who 
COni rolled a unil normally COlli rolled by his Ally 
cOnlinlle 10 cOlllral his Ally ' unil() unlillhc lleXI 
Game-Turn, and may do anYlhing he wishc with 
Ihose lInil wilhin Ihe reSlrielions of Ihe rules for 
Army ombat. 

Errcc(s or Dissolved Allia nce on Ihe Following 
Gllme-Turn. On Ihe nexi Game-Turn, IIny IInilS 
lacked IOgelher wilh whal arc 11011' Enemy lInil 

may either move or do Army ombal wi lh Ihe 
unils Ihey were previously Allied Wilh , al the Own
ing Player' discrelion (no nega tive die-roll 
modificalion as Ihe 111'0 sides arc now 1101 Allied). 
There i no obligation to allack a former Ally' 
IInil . A Characler who is leading a slaek that con-
i I. olely of Enemy units is automalically placed 

on Ihe nearcsl Friendly slack . Thai character may 
move inlhe Owning Player's Movcmenl Phase. 

A Pla>'er may nOI Dissolve an Alliance in Ihe mid
dle of a ombat or eareh: he must tall' Ihat the 
All iance is being broken before any 11l0dific<llions 
arc made 10 Ihe die roll . 

x. aruman and the O ne Ring 
X.l Cont ro lli ng the Nazgul 

* If Ihe aruman Player gain control of Ihe Ring 
and moves aruman 10 Isengard , aruman may 
begin I COfllrolthe Nazgul. 
Rc Irictions on Conlrolli ng Ihe Nazgul. To Con
trol Ihe Nazgul, Saruman muSI PUI Ihe Ring on. 
Before Ihe Game-Turn in which he may begin to 

Ollirolihe Nazgul, aruman muSI spend one full 
Game·Turn al Iscngard (hex W2421) in which he 
docs nOI engage in Army or Individual Combal, 
and.obviou Iy. doc nOI move. I-[e //lay Mind Bai 
lie. allcmpt to Persuade a Fellow. hip Characlcr. 
form an Alliance and movc Ihe re. I of the 
Saruman Player' unils normally in Ihe lurn IIlat 
he pcnds;11 Isengard prcparalory 10 onlrolling 
Ihc azgul. 
How 10 Conlrol Ihe azgul. If Sarul11an has spenl 
Ihe previous Game-Turn al I 'cngard wilhoul mov
ing or engaging in combat, he automalically will 

onlrol one Nazgul al Ihe end of Ihe Evenls Phase 
of Ihal Game-Turn. If he pcnds anOlher Game
Turn at Isenga rd in which he docs not move, 
engage in Combal, Per uade a Fellow hip harac
Icr, or engage in Mind Ballic he will be able 10 

ontrol one Nazgul more Ihe next lurn. On Ihe 
fourth Game-Turn Ihat he allempls 10 Control 
Nazgul, he will gain two Nazgul, and 0 on for all 
lurns afler Ihe fourlh. However, if Saruman fails 
10 spend a turn in which he doc nOI move or en
gage in Combal, Ihe cyele must sia n again. wilh 
Ihc spending of a com pie Ie Game-Turn at Isengard 
before anOlher Nazgulmay be COni rolled. 
Which Nazl:lI l arc Coni rolled. When Saruman 
fulfills Ihe prerequisilcs for onlrolling a Nazgul , 
Ihe Dark Power Player gal her Ihe haraCler 
Cards for Ihe exi ling Nilzgul and cerellyarranges 
Ihe Cards in order. The Saruman Player Ihen picks 
a number from I to Ihe number of Nazgul Ihal 
there arc (if all nine are in exi Icnce, I 109), or, if 
he will COfllrollwo Nazgullhis turn. two numocrs 
from I to the number of the Nazgul. The Dark 
Power Player Ihan COUIll off Ihe cards, giving Ihe 
Samman Player Ihe haracler ards he now con
trols. Note Ihat Ihe Lord of Ihe Nazgul and 
GOIhmog Inay be Conlrolled by Saruman. 

onlrollcd IIzgll l Lellding SUllron's Armies. If a 
Nazgul Leading an Army i 'olllrolled by Saru
man (i.e., the Lord of Ihe Nazgul or Gothrnog). 
Ihe Dark Power Player ro lls a die. On a roll of I 
Ihrough 3, Ihe Nazgul alld Army bccom~ Sanl
man's, and arc treated exaclly as a normal Forces 
of Saruman piece: Oil a roll of 4 Ihrough 6, Ihe Ar
my remain loyal 10 Sauron. All combat unit Ihal 
former ly belonged 10 Sauron belong 10 Saruman 
as long as Ihe Slack is led by aruman or a aru
man-Controlled Nazgul. The momenl Ihe Slack is 
eilher leaderless or led by anOlher Leader. Ihe Ar
my unilS become Sallron's again. 

Nllzgul Wi lh Enemy Army Units . Should Nazgu l 
find Ihcmsclvcs in a si lualion in which allunils in 
Ihe Slack are Enemy (e.g., a Coni rolled Nazgul 
Ihal doc nOI "bring" Ihe Army wilh him) , il im
mediately nics 10 Barad-dur (E 1128) if cOI1lrollcd 
by Ihe Dark Power Player. or 10 Isengard (W2421) 
if onlrolled by Sarurnan. 

If Sarumlln Loses the Rin~. Should Sanllnan lose 
Ihe Ring and not rc over il by Ihe end of IWO 
Game·Turns, auron begi ns 10 Conlrollhc (Saru
man- ontrolled) azgul cxaclly a Ihe SarlllTl3n 
Player Coni rolled Nazgul frolll him. NOlI' Ihal 
Saur II may never onlrol any Army unil s Ihal 
begin Ihe game lo)'allo Saruman. 

Add ilionlll IIl'ndiis for Coni rolling Ihe Nllzgul. 
The Saruman Player wins the game if he onlrol 
all Ihe Nazglll in cx i lence, plu the iladels of 
Isengard and Helm's Deep, plus the IOwn of 
Edoras (secSeclion Z). 

Collum 

X.2 Saruma n and Gollu m 

Should Sarul11an oblain Ihe Ring and Ihen lose it 
to Ihe Fellowship Playcr. Ihe Saruman Player roll 
for Gollull1' "allegiance," and not Ihe Dark 
Power Pla)'e r. Of course, Ihe aruman Player may 
play all cards Ihal peTlain 10 Gol1um exaclly as if 
he were I he Dark Power Player . 1 f I he Dark Power 
Player should regain the RinS bul lose it before he 
can bring il back 10 Barad-dur. he again roll for 
Gollum's "allegiance." 

X.3 Wea ring the Ring 

All rcstrictions and bcnefils for Wearing Ihe RinS 
arc cxaclly the same a in celion M, exccpl for Ihe 
following: 

ChI'l al th, 
Dllnimd;IIKs 

Chief of Ihe I)un lcndi ngs. In Ihe Three-Player 
Game, Ihe chief of the DlInlcnding i considered 
10 have a Ring Raling of J, and can Wear or bear 
Ihe Ring. Unlike olher Characlers, he may volun
tarily surrender Ihe Ring 10 Sarllman, bUI may nOI 
do oloanyolhcrCharaclcr. 

arumon. aruman doc nOI ever become a cmi
Ringwrailh (as Ihi would eriou Iy imbalance Ihe 
game). bUI mllst still roll to lake Ihe Ring off. Like 
Ihe hief of the Dunlending , he i considered 10 
have a J Ring Raling for laking off Ihe Ring. The 
only haraclcr who can challenge Sarli man 10 an 
Individual ombal thai Saruman may nOI refll ~c i ~ 
Gollum. Gandalf, Ihe algul, Borollli r (Ihrau h 
Ihe "Boromir AltcmplS 10 cize Ihe Ring" Evenl 
Card), eIC., Illust have Ihe Sarumnn Pla),!:r' '0 11-
senl before cngaging in Individual mb \I I'o' lIh 

aruman. 

X.4 aruma n as Ringbearcr 
in A"rmyCombat 

Under no circum lances may ,nlln '" II", II letl in 
Army ombal. The only w a)' I kll illirn I II In
dividual ombal. 

Errccls of the Ring on anlm 11111 

Generally, Ihe Saruman Plo cr "" 
lageou. 10 have Saruman We,ll Ih l(t11 I" \ rlllY 
Combal. However. if ,,11111111111 I 
Combal in which Ihe st h I 
50% or grcater los, • nd <'Ilhrr 
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Anduril or lllld:llf Ihe While i in the t;\ck Ihat 
defeated aruman's stack, orumnll loses the Ring 
to one of Ihe C IWO ham Icr . If the ord o f Ihe 
Nazgu l i. in a lack Ihal defeats aruman, aru
man must eilher surrender the Ring or engage in 
Individu<l1 oll1bnt with the Lord of Ihe Nazgul. 

Errec t or Reduction of Sarunum's . -orces. If the 
Sarum3n Player ever possesses less Ihan 30 (thirty) 
Strength Point s. any Characler may challenge Sar
uman 10 all Individual Combat thaI he cannot 
refu c. 

Y. Three-Player Game 
Special Rules 

Y •• Barler 
* Within certain limilS, Players may trade cap
tives, Magic ard, Event ards and information 
among themselves. The tcrm "bartcr" is inter
changeable wilh the term. "deal" and ·'Irade." 

Who May Engage in Barter. The aruman Playcr 
is the only Playcr who may Barter wilh both other 
Players. The Fellowship Player may nOI Ilarler 
wilh the Dark Power Player, or vice-versa. 

Whllt Mil)' Be Tr.ldcd. All Magic Cards with the 
exception of Ihe Ring, all Event Cards, and all cap· 
tives may bc freely traded among cligible Players . 
The del ails of any and all deals is up 10 Ihe in
dividual Players. 

EXllmplc. The Saruman Player has captured Gan
dalf Ihe White, who ha the Magic Card for Gala
driel' Ligh t, Elvcn Rope and Shadowfax. The 
Fellowship Pla)'c r wishes to regain Gandalf the 
White. but docs not have the Event ard to do o. 
The Saruman Player talcs that he will trade Gan
dalf thc Whitc for Glamdring (as it will aid him in 
C mbal), Athela . and Lcgolas and Faramir as 
captives. The Fellow hip Player feel that he is be
ing gypped, and eounterproposes Gandalf and his 
Magic Card for Glamdring, Athclas , Lcgolas and 
the Event Card thaI allows Ores to go into Baule 
Frenzy. After some ullerings about unfairne s, the 
Sarulllan Player agrees. Incidentally. Players Illay 
make deals involving future delivery of Cards or 
aid (i.e . . "and a Hobbit to be named later"). but 
the Player who promises to deliver in the future is 
under no obligation to do so. 

Information Abollt Cards T hat May Be Ex
changed Among ('I!l}·crs. Players may "ot under 
any circumstances volunlarily how each other 
Cards that they or their Characters hold. When 
con ummating a trade, all ards must be placed 
face down before any of the Players pieks up any 
of t he Cards. Players may declare what they ha vc 
in their hands, but may not s how proof. Of course, 
Magie Cards revealed due to Combat, Event Card 
(e.g .• Palantirs) or by being discovered on ap· 
lUrcd Characters will be known to Iwo or three of 
the Player. and will be verifiab le to an exten t. 

Example. 111 the above e.~ample, the Fellowship 
Player could givc the Sarumal1 Player a "Misty 
Passes Open" Events Card, in tead of the "Ore 
in Bailie Frenzy" Card, thereby cheating the Saru
man Playcr. Of coursc. the Saruman Player could 
have substitutcd the Sting Magic Card (assuming 
he had it) for Ihe Shadow fax Magic Card. to com
plete the doublecross. If il helps any, physical 
vio lence i again tthe rules, and Ihe Player who in· 
itiates such has aUlomatically lost thc game. 

How 10 Trade Milgic Cards. Unl ike Event Cards, 
which may be handed over, Magic Cards must be 
Iraded between haraclcr . Whcn such a Card is 
to be Iraded, a haracter of each Player involved 
in the deal must be in the ame hex, and one of 
Iho c haraclcrs mu t po scss the Magic Card to 
be Iraded (or any Magic Card. if one Player is gyp. 

ping Ihe olher). Similarly, a haraeler to be re· 
leased from ca plivity mUSt be releascd from the 
hex in which lilat haracter is being held caplive, 
or escorted to an agreed upon rendezvous hex. Of 
course, a haracter need not surrender a Magic 
Card or captive jusl because he moved to a givcn 
hex. Perfidy is not encouraged but is pos. ib le. 

Y.2 Saruman and Magic Cards 
* In the Three·Player Game, Sarum3111llay obtain 
Magic Cards other than the Palamir of Isengard, 
which hc oblains at the sta rt of Ihe game. Also, 
Sarumall and the Chief of the Dunlending ' may 
usc all Magic I{erns as outlined below. 

When the Silruman Phl}'cr MIIY Obtllin Magic 
Cards. Any time Ihal a Magic hex is vacant of 
Enemy units (units of Allies do 1101 count as 
Enemy unit) at the end of a aruman Player
Turn. Ihe Saruman or Chief of Ihe Dllnlendings 
Character may allempl to gain a Magic ard. If 
the IWO arc in the same hex, only one all em pi may 
be made, but if Ihe twO arc in separate Magic hex
cS,twoallempl may be made. 

How the Sarumlln r'layer Obtains Magic Cards. If 
Saruman or the C hief of Ihe Dunlcndings have ful
filled the above condition~. the Saruman Player 
rolls a die. On a I through 3. the Saruman Player 
gains a Magic Card from Ihat hex. On II 4 through 
6, Ihe Magic Card remain there, and i fair game 
in . uccecding Game·Turns. The Saruman Player 
rolls once for every Magic Card in Ihe hex. 

Anduril Hnd Items sahle by Hobbits Only. Saru
man lIlay hold, but not usc, these ards. He may 
declare that he has such Cards bllt, as per Y.), he 
may not show the Cards. 

Shlldowfa~. Sarum3nmay li se Ihe greal horse, bUI 
Ihe Chief of Ihe Dunlendings may only "hold" l.he 
Magic Card for Shadowfax. 

Nazgul Controlled by Saruman. Nazgul Con
trolled by 'aruman may t1everuse or obtain Magic 
Cards. 

What Saruman Mo)' Do with Magic Cards. Saru
man may lise Magic Cards normally, and has no 
reslriction on the number Ihat he "carries," but 
the Chief of the Dun lending, may only "hold" 
three Magic ard. The Saruman Player lIlay trade 
or give away Magic Cards (and mosl likely will 
dispose of Ihose he cannOI usc), but will ol1ly be 
able to give away a Magic Card if he has an Alli
ance with Ihe Player that he is giving theOlrd to. 

Suruman nnd the Dark Power Plu)'er Tmdcs In
voMng Magir Cards. If Saruman trades or gives 
away a Card to the Dark Power Player, it is con
sidered lost forever, unles. the Dark Power Player 
at some point trades it baek to Saruman. No Dark 
Power Player may ever usca Magic Card. 

Obtaining Magic Cards by Individual Combat. If 
Saruman or the hief of lhe Dunlcnding i victo
riou in Individual Combal, he gains all Cards 
belongi ng to the defeated Characler when all In
dividua l Comba t int Ilat he are over. 

Y.3 Saruman and the Uruadan Forest 
Any stack led by the Saruman Character may pass 
throllgh the Druadan Foresl, regardless of the 
pre enee of . nemy units. Of course, Saruman may 
do so himself. 

\'.4 Saruman in Combal 
* To give the Saruman Player a fair chancc, it is 
necessary to give the Saruman Character certain 
advantages, a Ihe Saruman Player's hope of win
ning arc pinned on that Character. 

Individual Comba t. Saruman may always refuse 
Individual Combal, unless he is the Ringbearer. 
and the Dark Power Player po se c a "Gollum 
Allempls to Seize Ihe Ring" Events Card. and 

play il: or the Saruman Player po e c fewer 
Ihan 30 Strength Point s on the game-map, in 
which case he may not refu e Individual Combat. 
Once engaged in Individual Combat, Sarull1an 
may not "break off" and escape frolll the 
Combat. 

Arm}' ombo!. Aside from Ihe advan tage listed 
in X.4. Saruman may always aUlomatically be 
placed at Isengard at the end of an Army Combat 
in which he take greater loss in terms of percen
lage Ihan the Enemy Player. Of course, if he is at 
Isengard, he may not take advantage of th is rule. 
Aside from Ihal, Saruman mUSI first satisfy the 
condition of X.4 before leaving the hex in which 
Army Combat was fought. 

The Chief of Ihe Dunlendings and Nazgul Con· 
I rolled by Saruman do nOI ,lccruc any such 
benefits . 

\'.5 Mind Dattle 
Tire Palantirs, "'hich "'ere originally used as a 
COllllllllllicalioll5 lie/work for the Exiles of Nu
mellor. were lurned 10 evil Ilses by Sauron the 
Great and Sammon the Wise. Such was lire power 
of those two beings that Ihey could control a 
weaker mind and engage or distract a slronger 
mind. SOllron 1/ ed the Pulatltir of Mi"as Ithil at 
his residence at Barad·dur to convince Dellelhor 
thaI Minos Tirith was doomed, and later 10 gain 
in/ormation f rom Pippin. But it wos a two-way 
PalOf/tir that he projected his mind through, for 
A rogorn was able 10 chollence Sauron and distract 
him from Frodo and Sam as they //lode for Oro
druin. Some time in the Third Age Sarulllan dis· 
covered (he ori1{inol Palantir 0/ Orthone, and 
learned its uses. Wilh it, he commllnicaled wilh 
Sauron, afld learned 0/ its //Iany /lses. 

110w to Mind Bailie. Any Game-Tum that 
Saruman doc 1101 engage in Army or Individual 
Combal or allempt to Comrol the Nazgul, he may 
Mind BailIe. If the Santman Player wishcs to 
Mind Bail ie, Ihe Saruman Character must be at 
the Isengard hex (W2421). In Ihe Evenl Phase, 
the Saruillan Player declares that he will Mind 
Bailie. 

Mind Baltic Wilh Suuron. If the Saruman Player 
wishes to Mind Bailie with Sauron. he rolls a die. 
Depending on the die·roll, Ihe Dark Power Player 
loses from one to six Shadow Points for the imme· 
diatelyen uing Pha es. If Saruman i wearing Ihe 
Ring . the Dark Power Player 10 es from three to 
eight Shadow Point (add two to the die-roll). 

Elrond Caladrirl 

Mind Batlle Wilh Elrond and Gllidriel. Any tum 
that Sarurnan Mind Bailie. with Elrond and Gala· 
drie!, he may nOl Mind Bailie Sauron, and vice· 
versa. If he Mind Ballies Elrond and Galdric!, 
neither of tho e Characters may usc their Sorcery 
Ra tings Ihat Game·Turn . 

Fellowship Characters allsengord. aruman docs 
not lose the Palanlir at Isengard to a Fellowship 



haractcr until defeated by Army ombat at Isen
gard (no trength Point remaining). 

Y.6 Persuasion of Fellowship Characters 
San.ll1/o11 Ihe Wise had greal persuasive powers, 
chief amOllg which was Ihe employmelll of his 
voice. For il was said Ihal he cortfd sway his IIIOSI 
adamalll ellelllies 10 Iris side by cOllversillg wilh 
Ihem, and Ire certainly impressed people afler Iris 
power was brokell by tire Ellis during tire siege of 
/sellgard. II CUll be cOlljectured Ihat if Sammall 
Irad IIsed the Palwl/ir 10 illfillence weaker millds he 
would have lurned sOllie of Ihe Fellowship Clrurac
lerS 10 Iris side. 

HoI\' to Persuade a Fellowship Character. Any 
Game-Turn that Saruman is at Isengard, he may 
attempt to Per uade a Fellowship haractcr . To 
do so, both Saruman ami the Fcllowship Charac
ter lO be Per uaded mu t be in thc same hcx as a 
Palantir. During that Game-Turn, Saruman may 
not allcmpt to ontrol the Nazgul or Mind Bailie, 
but he II/uyengagc in Army or Individual Comba!. 

Procedure for I)crsuatiing a Fellowship Character. 
The aruman Player stales to the Fellowship 
Player that he i. allempting to Persuade a fel
lowship Character. The Fellowship Player de
termines whether or not there are any Fellowship 
Characters eligible for Persuasion. and, if not. 
Saruman has "wasted" the Events Phase. If thcr 
i a Character eligible, that Character must 'uc
cessfully make his Capture die-roll {Characters 
without Capture Rating arc assumed to have a 
Ratingof3), orelse that Character will immediate
ly bcr.in moving lOwards Iscngard, and will not 
lOP unless another fellowship Character enter 

the sallie hex al the end of thc Fellowship PI!lyer
Turn, and the Persuaded Character makcs his 

cape die-roll (again, haracters without an 
Escape Rating are assumed to have one of 3). 
When t he Per uaded haractcr rcache I cngard, 
he is con idcred Captured . 

Characters That Muy 01 Be Persuaded. harac
ters with a Movement Allowance of zero, Ara
gorn, Gandalf (either incarnation), Celeborn or 
the Ringbearer may nOt be Persuaded. 

Escape horn Iscngurd . The only way escape frolll 
Isengard may be made i. by thc "Eagles!" Event 
Card. Otherwise, the arulllan Player lllust free a 

haractcr or Isengard must be militarily 
conquered. 

Y.7 Brcaking the Staves or Power 
lit some lime dl/ring lire begillning of tire Tlrird 
Age, five beings of greal power came IQ Middle 
Earllr. These were lire Istari, known 10 lire COII/

lIIonfolk as wi<.ards. II was a 511111ed Ihaillre Valur 
semllrese being 10 Middle EUrllr, and, indeed, lire 
Istari Ilrel1lsell'es reillforced l/ral opinion. Among 
lire grealest of lire Istari lVere Ganc1alJ. kllown us 
Millrrandir, alld SurrmwlI. knowlI as Cllrrmir. A I 
lire beginnillg of lire War of the Ring, Sommall 
wa ackllowledged 10 be l/re II/OSI powerflll of lire 
ISl3ri, and IVa made Iread of lire Wlrile COl/llcil. 
Bill afler lire defeul of Sunlllwn:S force al lir e 
Irands of lire ElliS alld lire Rolli"im, Ganda/f lire 
Wlrile becallle mOSI powerful amon/: wizards. He 
so signified by breaking Sammon's power objecl, 
tlreSlaffof Power. 

The first time that Gandalf (either incarnation) 
and aruman engage in Individual Combat, the 
loser (if he lIlay comc back - i.e. , Gandalf the 
Grey would be ab le to return a Gandalf the 
White, and Saruman would be able to return if it 
were the first time that he had been killed, see Y.9) 
is considered to have had hi Staff of Power bro
ken by the winner. From thcn on, the 10 er always 
uscs theC column when utilizing Sorcery, and may 
never become as proficicnt at Sorccry as he once 
was. 

Y.8 'carch 

Hund lind Eye Orcs. For Search purposes, all 
Hand Orcs (those Orcs with a White Hand on their 
hiclds on the baek of thc Search Cards) work for 

Saruman. and all Eye Orcs (all Orcs who do nOI 
have a White H~nd on the back of the carch 

ards) work for the Dark Power Player. If an Ore 
Search Card is turned during the Search Phase, 
determine which Player's Orcs arc doing Ihe 
Searching. That Player adjudicatcs all of the 
Search procedure, and nced not inform the other 
Player of any res ults of the Search. All Hand Ore 
head for Isengard (hex W2421) and are moved by 
the Saruman Player if thcy capture any harac
ter ' , and all Eye Orcs move towards Barad-dur 
(hex E1128) and arc moved by the Dark Power 
Player if they capture any Characters. 

Example. A Hand Ore Search ard is pulled. 
Thcre is a tack of four Characters in an Area 
listed on the Search Card, so the Saruman Player 
proceeds lo Search for tho. e Characters. He 
discovers that Aragorn, Sam and Frodo arc in that 
hex (Gandal f has evaded Search wit h the Iven 
Cloak), and successfully Captures Aragorn and 

am. The Orc counler is placed on the game-map 
with Ihe two Captured Characters, and is in all 
way con idered to be a Saru/Ilan unit. ote that 
Ihe Saruman Player need not inform the Dark 
Power Player that he has discovered Hobbit s via 
Search; and if t he Dark Power Player has not been 
mobilized, this decision cou ld be vcry important 
indecd. 

Na:.gIlIIlJ 

Nazgul carch. I f both Players (Saruman and the 
Dark Power) posse s Nazgul, and the two do not 
havc an Alliance. bOllr Players may end up to 
three Nazgllito carch in a parti ular Province. At 
that point. each Player roll s a die. The high die-roll 
Searchcs fir !. In event of a tie, the die i rolled 
again unlil one Player roll higher than Ihe other. 
Should the first Player ' u~cc sfull)' Search, the 
second Player ha the option of either eng:lging the 
Nazgul of th ... fir. t Player in Ind ividual Combat 
and then engaging in Search (if there arc any \lrvi
vors), or procecding directly to Search. If the first 
Player is unSLIcces ful in Search, the second Player 
may till earch, and may be cha llenged to Indivi
dual ombat by t he first Player's Nazgul at the 
end of the earch . If the Saruman Player and the 
Dark Power Player have an Alliancc, only three 
Nazglll may Search in a given Search Phase. The 
Player mu t agree bctween thcm. clve the com
position of Ihe three a7.gul, or uffer the 
penalties of W.2. 

Note. I fa Nazgul engages another azgul in In
dividual ombal, a ll Wounds scored by traighl 
Individua l ombat (as opposed to Sor cry) COllnt 
as Wounds innicted with a normal weapon on the 
Endurance Level Chart. In other word, a azgul 
may not be killed by another azgul unless the 
othcr azgul uses Sorcery. Incidenta ll y, those 
WOllnd innicted by mean othcr than Elvcn 

word ~ or Sorcery can bc "cured" from azgul 
o ntro ll cd by Saruman by rcmoving them to 

Iscngard . 

Expenditurc of Shadow Points I)uring carch. 
nrt lll1 nlll/eVer expcnds Shadow Points to ontrol 
37glll. a nd thc Dark Power Player doc not when 

Cll a illg in Individua l Combat as a re ult f 
earch . 

Y.9 He " rictions on thc Fellowship ('Iaycr 
nnd Dark Powcr Player 

At the begi nn ing of the game, thc Dark P wcr 
Player may nO t attack any unit controlled by the 

aruma n I tn yer until the Saruman Player initiate 
an action orren ive to the Dark Power Player. Ac
tion cOIl ,idcred offensive to the Dark Power 
Player include l ind Battle, Individual and Army 

omba t wilh It unit controlled by the Dark Power 
Player. 1\ll la ncc with the Fellowship Player. 
po scssin the In' ic ard for thc Ring, and mov
ing a un it contr li ed by Ihe aruman Player onto 
Ihe Ea~ t gnI11C-mll p. Illil then. the Samman Play
er i considered a loyal a lly (~ mall "a") ofSauron. 

imilarly, the Fello w. hip Player may not attack a 
unit controlled by aruman until a Combat unit 
controlled by Murna n m ves out o f Isengard or 
Dunland. inti Dottl e with Elro nd and Galadriel 
is undertaken, a Fellow. hip hnracter is aplurcd 
or Pcr. uaded, andal f' taff of P wer i. broken, 
or onc of the o ther eight members of the Fellow
ship is killed r nil Alliance with thc Dark Power 
Player is formed. llIil nc of the above evcnt oc
cur, a IIl1it belonging 10 the SarunHln Player may 
not be anacked. 

Z. Victory Conditions 
* Victory ondition arc included to give Ihe 
Three-Player Game a purpose. and al 0 to give the 
Players an idea of what the force they arc repre
senling s trove for in the War of lire Ring. It is not 
alway. a guide 10 how well a Player can pia the 
game. for we believe I hal is best mea urcd by the 
enjoyment derived from the game. 

Dark Power Player. To win the g<ul1e, the Dark 
Power Player must have thc RinS bro llght to the 
Barad-dur hex (E 1128). Or. he may will (l military 
victory by COlli rolling the itadch r Uarad-dur, 
Durthang, Mina Morgul. Do l uldu r, Minas 
Tirith, Dol Amroth, Helm' I)I:CI' a lld Isengard, 
plus thc hcxes containing H bblt n il nd Thran
duil's Palace. 

f"cllowshill Player. The Fell w\hip Player must 
de troy the Ring (ec Clio" 1) 10 wi n the game. 

Surumol1 Pluyer. The . Irumfl ll I la ye must Con
trol all coXi ting algul pili the ' itadcls of Isen· 
gard and Helm' Dccp , 1)111' Ihe town of Edoras. 

More than one Pin cr mil win the Three-P layer 
Game, bUl it i unlike ly Iho t thi~ will occur. 
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